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PAOI POUK

Parisian Ivory
Now' the trme to secure itIt's very soarce in Portland

FRED DAWSON'S REXALL STORE
THE STORE OF QUALITY

CHIDREN'S SCHOOL
SHOES

We ro better prepared than ever to supply your wants In this sec
Whllo other store art advancingtlon, and at the same old prices.

Buying In advance for our
prices .very day, ours remain the same.

125 Busy Stores for cash that's Why.

Children's sin 5 to 8. hesvy sole button - :
Children's sites 8 to U gun metal button -
Children's slse VA to 11 kid button - J
Children's slie 8tf to 11, patent button .49

Misses sise lltf to 2 gun metal button '. " IM
Misses sise 11 to 2 kid button '. J
Misses slie 11 ',i to 2 patent button ''. 91 M

Saving you from 25 to 33 per cent on same grade shoes,

"L J 11lor I.e.. for Less

WONDERFUL BIRTH OF A

NATION AT THE GLOBE

Wool Blanket
Specials

$4.50 Wool Blankets . . $3.95

5.00 Wool Blankets . . 4.35

6.50 Wool Blankets . . 5.50

8.50 Wool Blankets . . 7.35

10.00 Wool Blankets . . 8.75

A blanket opportunity that it will pay
you to take advantage of.

Big high-grad- e blankets at a notable

saving.

FLOOD'S STORE
334 West First St.

Being Given With Orchestral
Effect To-da- y and Thursday

Afternoon and Evening.

valued at $1250.
Farm Name Registered

J. V. Cox, of Laeomb, tins been
notified that the name of "Snow
Peak View" has been registered with
the secretary of state as the name of
his farm.
Marriage License

Arnold K. Sen,?, 23, a farmer resid-
ing near Scio, and Miss Josephine
I.aux, 21, of Stayton, were issued r.

marriage license today.
Weather Report''

Yesterday's temperature ranged be-

tween 19 and 4S) degrees. The river
fell to 2.0 feet.
Returned to Portland

Mrs. Mary Lasscile returned to
Portland this morning with her
daughter. Mrs. George Washburn.

II War. The force that slavery played
in producing 'this crisis i traced from
its inception to Its abolition. While
the basic theme is historical In ts
foundation its intent is the fundamen-

tal one of true drams. The forces
which make for these results have
been marshalled upon a larger scale
than was ever dreamed of before.
Where directors of vast spectacle have
denlt with hundreds in the past Grif-

fith employs thousands. 18,000 people
fill his stage which has a vast terri-

tory for its background. 3,000 horses

pass before your view in wild dashes
over miles of county roadway. The
decisive battles of the Civil War arc

reproduced in faithful detail nud you
sec these conflicts fought again, just
as they were waged SO years ago.
Cities were built up only to be de-

stroyed to lend force and verity to

the dramatic narrative.

D. W. Griffith's mighty spectacle
"The Birth of a Nation," began its

engagement in Albany at the Globe
theatre this afternoon, and will give
another performance tonight and two

for winter months. Mrs. II. L. WAXTKO-Coinpr- lent uhl for gen- -

Clement, 2I8J4 E. Its St. U crul housework. Call lu-- J Hell.

LOST cameo brooch, light
'"'.5lf

color, Monday evening. Kinder lrac TOM KENT Siu.'lt acreage, well ims
return to Mrs. John Dumond, Sixth "proved. cloe in. Hell phone' 45.

and Jefferson. " nH-l- nlS-1-

f.. Ti

tomorrow.
1 hey were accompanied by B. 1."

Went to Stayton
County Commissioner T. 1. Butler

Nothing like this wonderful attrac

went to Stayton this morning to loo'J
after comity bridge matters.
Went to Camp

tion has ever been seen upon the local
boards. It is "given here exactly as it
is being presented in New York City
where the big drama has broken every
record in the stage history of the firstManager II. M. Hocvet. of the Al

city in the country. In addition the
Hon. Gordon Moores

Gordon Moores, a former promi-

nent U. O. student, has been elected

bany Lumber Co.. went to the com-
pany's camp near Gates this morning
to look after logging operations. .

Register for City Election piece has piled up record- engage-
ments in Chicago, Boston, San Fran-- '

cisco and Los Angeles.
to the legislature of Washington fromOnly three more davs tor registra
Benton county.

It covers a wide range of American

Here Is Your Opportunity
to Get the Hat You Want

At a Great Reduction

Thursday, Friday, and
Saturday

tion. Din 't neglect it. Registration
fir the city diction must he made iv.
:c city recorder's office, and is en-

tirely separate from the comity and
slate registration. Registration at the

history and touches only the highest
points of interest in the great events
that led up to and terminated the Civ- -

FOR RENT Furnished rooms or
light housekeeping rooms, in brick
building, business district, desirablecourt house docs no aood-- a citv

election. When on?e one has regis
tered lor the cit yi( will be good tint!
residence is chamied. xvlWillFor Appendicitis ara' Wallace Spires, a 14 year old boy. TRADC MM HLfU.tUUU
of Lebanon, was brought to Albany
this week and an operation perform Do You Lay Up Your Car?ed on him for appendicitis. Though a
severe case he will probably recover

FALL ART OPENING
We invite you to spend a part of

Friday and Saturday, November --

. seventeen and eighteen, in our
shop as our guest

For the pleasure of your company we
have, to show you, the handiwork of
the craftsman, .the art of the painter,
the finished work of the potter, the
author and the bookbinder.

And when all these things andmoie
shall have mads you happy, we will

be sociable, and have a cup of tea to-

gether.

THE ALBANY ART CRAFT

' of this week we will put on sale all

trimmed hats, this Includes our new.

est "PATTERN HATS" as weU.as
a great many Just finished In our

own work room. -- '

We must reduce our stock and It

will be to your advantage to buy

while you can get the hat you want it
the price you want.

Wants Too Much
t The state board in charge of the

fair has announced that it will ask
for $225,000 for the fair the coining
year. That is decidedly too much, and
our legislators should see that such
a large sum does not pass.
Linn Spoke

At a luncheon of the Portland Ad

Whether you store

your car for the winter
or not, don't forget to
keen your battery filled
with water and charged.
In either case, let us tell

Club this noon Fletcher Linn, of the
Albany Fur. Mfg. Co: was one of the
speakers, talking on Oregon indus-

tries. He is a live wire in the metropo
lis.

you the easiest way.

AUTO ELECTRIC SHOP
1 .118 West Second St. -

Albany
We'll be glad to test your battery at any time

Smith Sisters
Phone 141-- J 338 W. 1st

ANNOUNCEMENT. x
I wish to announce that I have op399e$V?aiffi93, training.

ened a dental office in Suite 405 First3
9 CITY NEWS 9

-
Portland Attorney Here
- Clarence L. Whealdon, a prominen National Bank Building. Albany, Ore.
young Portland attorney, was in the
city this morning on business. lie left
on the noon train for Shedd, near

Phones Home 97; Bell 138-- Of
fice hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

DR. ERNEST N. KENYON
n!3-1- 6

where ho will look after piopcrty in
Ins late father s estate.
At the St. Charles

COMING FRIDAY

THEDA BARA
An Opportune Purchase of

50 GOATS

To Build Telephone Line

Supervisor C. C. Hall will start a

crew of men at work tomorrow on
the construction of a telephone line
between Detroit and Niagara. This
line will replace the wires of the
Western Linion Telegraph Co. that
the forest service has been using.
Heretofore a telephone service has
been in use, but since the Western
Union changed to telegraph they have
refused to allow the government the
use of the line. The new line will be
more convenient for the service.

Spoke at Eugene
Senator George E. Chamberlain

spoke to the U. O. students in Vil-la-

Hall this forenoon at 10 o'clock.
His subject was' universal military

Grant' Pirtle ye .tcrday was host to
the following guests: John W. Col-

lins, Newport: Fred Stone. Detroit;
E. C. and E. D. Lake, Eugene; Orin
Judd, Detroit; W. A. Cox, Holley;
Fred W. Spires. Lebanon; F. E.
Stowell. Portland, and W. McKerch-tr- ,

.Brownsville.

Ritchie '

William Ritchie, of Corvallis, was
in the cit)t today on a short business
trip. .

Administratrix Appointed
Ida Warmouth has been appointed

administratrix of the estate of Mar-
tha Swank, defeased. The estate is

ROLFE
TODAY

Daniel Frohman presents lovely

Louise Huff

The. world famous vampire
woman

Would' You Renounce the Man
You Love?

If you gain his love through
fraud, and he forgives you

.after the truth appears,
would you marry him?

This is the situation which con-

fronts

THEDA BARA
in her new

WILLIAM FOX
photoplay

HER DOUBLE LIFE
The Thrilling Story of a 's

Deception

in

66

Destiny's enables us to offer a splendid assortment of garmeets for
v three days at an Extra Special Price

WILUAM FOX
PHOTOPLAYS lunuuc
MClCAtCO TMHtWCH

FoxFTTm
CORPORATION MillineryCOATS, for Thursday, Fri-

day, and Saturday
Toy"

A Stirring Photoplay of Self-sacrifi- and
reward

4 Lots arranged for special sale for the same three days,
"

LOT t LOT 3

57 Trimmed hats, values to 15.00 ,
77 Trimmed hats, values to $9.50ROLFE are all made on the most popular lines. Belt and button trimmings,

Raglan. sleeves, large cape collars, some velvet and some fur trim-

med. Materials are velvet velour, grey and brown mixtures and cor-

duroys.

Choice for $5.50 -
Choice for ... $1.50Paramount Picture

Produced by Famous Players $9.95
LOT 4LOT 2 '

... ,ur Comprises all of our fine pat- -
142 Trimmed Hats, values to tern hats, values to $16.50.
$7.00, Choice for .'....;......... $3.75. Choice 'for .. ,.... $8.50gee these coats in Window 6

Children 5cSeats 15c
Real Estate for Sale

Bargains in farm lands, city prop-
erty; money to loan, insurance
written in the strongest old line
companies. Call on J. V. Pipe,
203 W. 2nd St , . Hamiltonsj Matinees 10c Cash Values Worthwhile

A '

V I V"


